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More. than ever before
students wiIl have to compete wth
the long-termn unemployed for
summner-jobs, Bainis sald.

"Traditionaliy, returnrng
students have. obtainted :jobs
throglv family connections -or
friends," he said. "Out famnilles
and friends can d itewqn
companies are hiring back laid-off
workers and those wthl:iluch
more experience.

.BaInis said student unemplay-
ment is even worse than Statistics
Canada figues suggest, because a
student vi ho nly1inds work for
ane day a week is flot counted as
unemployed.A C S-0 pamphlet ,"Where
Have the Summer lobs Gone?"
charges that the Ontario and
federal govemments have flot
donc enough to .help students
threatened by unempioymient.
"Many exlsting federal and
provincial summer job creation
programs for students are short-
terni or part-time, minimum wage
positions inadequate to finance a
student's participation In higher
educatian/ ,

Students must save $1,12D ta be
considered for a bursary or loan
under the Ontario Student
Assistance Plan' A student Who
worked 16 weeks at Ontarlo's 350phour minumumn wage wouid

beequired ta save $70 a week, 50
per cent of their earnings before
deductions.

But OSAP maintairis thi
students need a minimum of $Be
per, week- to live on dtarln thé
year, sald Bainis, 1'eavlng the
student in the hole by $15.
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432-424 1

FREE MONTH
SAYMOORE MANOR

11310-109 Ave. #11

NOW RENTING
Comfortable, spacious

suites
Sensibly priced

1 bdrm $325-350/mo.
2 bdrm $450/mo.
1 bdrmn with dishwasher,

patios, etc. $395/mo.
Furnished suites

also avaiable

Huge grounds wlth
heated pool


